
8,m,,1 C. B",ett _ ...,__c .• .c247 Wayne. ' 'rho -"xlh ",ade ,h,ldeen h" g,ft" ." U', 'ro 'ee ou"dv" " S""d.y, and won >he pn" of $'lO <ity "hool.. ,"u
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Hart'ey L.. Sams _..._.~._.-:-_.__...154 six and one-half miles southeast of Taphy they'have been making review evenmg, each ~ne dres,sed to repr~- she refused many offers to nde elected to positions in school work'.'::o~ ~~~ressman. Third Distri~;7 Wayne. _ Olttlines C?f, South A-~eric:a ,and of ;~~\:~~~~;.a ~~:i~r or a .me~ber of Tho~gh fa~igUed.w~:;,~ she arnved ~. ~. ~il~on,.super;inte,ndent•.~~~: ~.- '.' _',

-'\TtII- P.-Wamer ."_. _" .. ..437 nouncinlt the birth of a dau£!"hter to The seventh' 2"rade Dunils have also .carried .out in t 'con~l"r~:lt': lonl!. tramv. ". . ~;l:, _. . " ~-' -'_.~,
For R~tativ,~. " wentie~ _Dis- ilk and Mrs. Blaine Skeen ~: ~_o- been writing spring poems.. One of and.a~tio!1.~ 'of each guest. 'l'hiJ._ M1ss Madsen plans to attend the_ Latin and English, _LlJ1-ch;. onve_~_~i

---, _.-.- biet. -. - mona, Calif. Mrs. Skeen was ~orm- the best was written by Lynette dever idea created fun all d!!ring Chicago university next. summer, Griffith, departmental work, Blair; <--~,-,~_
_Grant :~r~~~~~'T;~~1 ~rly .Ma~ie Feather of Wayne. . Re~~.ic~: 1'. House' addressed .-the ~;~::'~~!;:~o:~p,e;;:~:fuU::;;t~~~ :n:t~~;;~:~c;o.i;r~;:s~e:et~;,at~~: ~~~~:, ~t:i~~':~~~~~t~J a;:hr~t:r:~F'~~~:::

"..~."7;Gilbert E. }trench ._..__....._......A73. __: ST.,MARY'S 9HURCH. _, ei~hth grade Monday aft~moon on across the room. ltach guest ..DD'_sti- _on foot. scienc.f: and .'niatbemati_cs, Hooper;
.',- For CbUnty SherifF. On .Easter Sunday the tirrt"~ass. :'TI:!e Purposes of. ~chool Life." .He ned the othe'rs by plltting ('In S"lll'!e Ray A, E~erson, supenntendeJ.lt.) ~

Fred. H. Benshoof _ .._._.._:_..,.....19& will be at 8:30 o'dock and the sec- emphasized the obligation ~ach t,rick or sleight-of.han.d .s~unt. L.ate FOR ARBOR DAY. Belden:. C.. E. Mason, superinten-'" .~~ __
-·GeOrge T. Porter _-...__...;;.,,__.;.-:.443 ond mass at 10:.30 o'clock.· At·7:30 child should feel ,tow~rd _contribu.t~. in' the evening delicious refresh- Iifl'.order to attend. the - annu;l, tient, 'Carroll; Gordon,B. 'Sa\1nders.=:-:~.:',~,~

"fO~~:t~~~U~rh~~~~~29~~c:i~ri.e\T~:;~~I~r:ls:i~I~~s.:~~:;.~~~~~i:-~f~\~Uls;~~~~:·i:n~I1I~~:r·a~~~:s1~~s~e'~It~eJ\:-:t~~~:~~:e~ -~~~"~~~a~u~~a~O~:~o~~.:~;~~tes:1:;-~~~i~at:~~~ti~,:.~:>.l:~,:
-/~-:~ForCounty Superinten~t_~Is•. on Goo~ Friday evening a:·7: 30.., those of his .community. . 'of the faculty were in,:,ited, Mrs. M. banks wil~ be dosed for".that day. .~~urel. '. . . '~ji"..:::t~~

~ '. ·-i~ - - .'. ... . .. ..~- ·1; ;~c -~.J.~,,~.



It bakes Griddle. Cakes that are ri.aIly just as 'crisp as yon want

G'O to your grocer today IUld get 50 centS worth of Kart> and a.nd
UI the labeilland 8S cenlll in .tampS or money order at once. You'll

~t{::~mi~:, ~~.s:o::r PC;::d=:~~ -
and morrt unlversally lik6d.~~w thisCOGP!:r7. Lut
yearM,OOO,OOOc.nswerensed. -

Get your lCaro too..Y-!lJ1d !lend 1111 the label. &ru! 85
cents at once., 110 as to be IlUreof-gettingyoq.... WewDl
ll1eo send youlree the famous Com Ptudw:ts Cook BOok.

I'-YERYBODY th.... days 1m.... aluminum-

---I:. f~tti~e:.::~~~~~·
Here is your chance to get a 10% inch SolidAl~

--Griddle f/?r Jess ~.'1JIe·~h()les:,U~ pri~ . ----- - ----unnri-· -_.- - sno-
rrply all over' it dpe~m't &make np-";e_"",,,-,*-H;::-+

Disturbed fun.ctions_in...any _other b::anch.- OF---5pinal-nerve, _.
would have shown similar results in other fruit-or vital organs.

The vertebrae are WTenched, displaced, occluding the open
ings th:ru which the nerves pass. Chiropractors assert that this
pressure causes 95 per cent of all diseases.

The leaves and fruits are at the twig ends of the limbs.

The organs of the body are at the peripheral endings of -
nerves.

and he-r mother-in-law. ~!rs. J' f,1 ~' ontas, R?ss L. Ha.mmond and!
lane .'·c - i Pattl-------Jessen, IS authonzed to an-I

j
T.e;~~~~~.t~~ i:~~~rville. and Chi1: i ~\~~~~~e1~ ~a!O~~e·r~d ;Ia;~i:~ .~~1
dren of Xfinneapolis, who harl been I:;;.100 fa:. the best music composi- 'I

\"h;itin~ reiatives' at ,Grand Island,' tlon SUited to. the Nebras~a poem
lllrriyed in '. W.ayne, Saturday' after~irecently .~:Iected: The mUSIC should I
home of. Mrs. Ba;; ., 'positions submitted in ..-this c~ntes

IMrs: \v. 0_ Ga,nible. S _ou be sent to Sta~e ~lIpeT1nt~n~

• Charles" Ash leff :Mondav aftcr~ dent .'i;' O. Thomas, Imcoln, not
. noon on a trip to various .points in la~er tan Julj 1. . C~py ?f poem

~~~~t~~; ~~~~~~~~H1~fr~s~v~~~o~rri;c~i :\~It:ee~s:~~~;e~~~~'f~~~;~ w~r~:~~
t~ Lewistown ~nd. from there he! c~.arge of the selecho.{1. I,..
WIll make side trips to other sec-i· . I
tiollS of that pllrt of the state;- . i WAYNE'IN.'CALIFORNIA,
-QUI.': Ja:m:'.er tft"lte;;' t\Je a.!lvisabilityr -'Wi1min~.on, -Calif.' Journal: The I

IOf. p. '.:king-... autOI!!.Ob..iles.th.llt ar.e l;.£t I.,fou.,.n.al SC,:il.)e and h. i$..b.~~te.~ha.I..f at- i
.:~~1:11~~,_a~~r::U;~~~I~~!i::SI~f1 ~~::~tla:i~ne~4~~\~h:'~::I~i:~Il;

Miss. Laura Lyons, daughter of f to the :\Iethad.ist hospital in Omaha
H. C. Lyons, living north of \Vayne,jla'st Friday for an operation, was
arrived here Satnrday on her way in such a critical condition Monday
home from Texas, where she spent Imorning- that his children were
five months with· relatives. and Icalled to his' beds,ide. Those who
frienc\s. went Monda:r afternoon were Mr.
-Judge A. A. Welch left Thursda)' and :\frs. C. Mau. and Mr. and Mrs.

.

f~r. K.a~sas Ci~y to jOin. his,wife in. "1 A:, H.. -Brinkman al1d Miss Bertha
V1Sit With then son. 1;es1le. They \\' leland.
returned horne the fi/ost of the week, ?lIrs. R. A. Hensel and baby. of
stonping- en rOllte at Excelsior I Hebron. Neb.. have been g-uests the

ISpri~gs, Mo: , . . ipa~t we~k:"-t the home of ¥rs. C. S.
:\f1S5 Fay Bntton and :.\f155 Ha.ttle, Shulthels In \Vavn.e. and also visit-

--------:----1 ;;iM{'r-i~-law 'r.rn. ' ; brask[l into 'the union of states A.

A6s",uf.ty Pur.
THE GREATEST BAKE-DAY HELP

No Aium":"No Phosphate

BAKING POWDER

.The Round Oak is the only warm air heater sold in Wayne

bearing the trade mark and approval ~~ the National.Warm

Air Heating &' Ventilating Associatio~~"

No heating system ever gave 100 per cent satisfaction u--pleSs
carefully installed. Proper installation costs no more than. im:'
proper installation. The main, req\.liremellt is KNOWLEIlGE OF_
flOW TO DO IT. If you will trust us with this iriJportant 'part
of. your hom.c eqUipment, )'OU may be sure it will prove 100 pe..
cent efficient.. . _ _ _

'- '. \' spen a wee s vaca-Img ::\lrs. Hensel's brother. Otis 1

C H d
tion~t thcirhomes_~ Wayne,'re-IStringer. in thc .. \\'ayne vicinity.!

___~~!~-i!rt~ ~i).X.__._ware____ '-turned S~llday. to ,Sioux City to re-; ~_r:~~~~~;~~:,:~~ ~~:~~~~\~~~ ~--= -== =--__=-~~-:~ -- -~__

I
city sc.hoOls. . - '\'nyne. Her many. friends here are.11

L ..C \"iIson and wife who have ,glad to see her.



---are very mUCh in aeman([ el __ '. _
are s'howing an unusually I ... ..
strong me III a e poru ar i rt-atlt-ihtm----g±ve---u-s---a--t-r _ . I

Wr-S----aDd.-materials.------F-tices .:.that y.ou.wilLbecome one.DL-our
51.00 and ~p ,tomers. -

Your Figttre Fresh Vegetables and Fruit I
Can befitted with either a ILarge bunches Lettuce . _'. ,ScI

KABO or a NEMO. These cor"Large bunches Radishes._ .... _.,., .....SCI
~~~s ~~e ~~::.an~~:~ktoo~t,t:~iLargebunches On~ons __ _ . __. -Sci
Priced ._... _ __ 12 boxes Strawherries .. _" .'2'S"c"'3-S,c

c
c.,c.

45
2--5.

c
C-
1-- c---=-=:-'CST:QO ani! up :Oranges, per dozen _, , . .. , _

- -.-- - ---.,

claim. S'he-'was -accomparlicd ~d'ar

as \V:'}~,u.~~~~e"r=!~,!~: HerlfL

Miss Ethel Killen, tcacher.in the I
Dixon schools, came Tuesday-even-r 0 RS

~rii~~i1;r;i':JI~~;;S¥~~~1~i~~1 ~.;-~..:._~~-~-==-~-------~----. . ... R·· .,.•. '_.~--'-:--~-'~----'--
"',:,illi,!,:ien', in Si"x ety'- For Courtes~-ForS-ervice-;;;Fortlfe-'Besl
DEA~H_OI[)NFAN;I;.B9X... _.J =-.;.L.-..-.-.-.--~.-.- ..-.~.-_:-.--,-----------------'---_:--::::--,_",J

'0. C. I,e"i, ;",i';d a t,';;:,;m: '::Neckwear For Easler I Coats, ...Coats. Blouses
~rotldav-frolJl his dal1~hter,,!lfr~·1 ,., .. ' __ .- .. - ..-.__.-.-.-1

WiUh'li~l1I-iii1d-Eyca-.n4-·01.1s.;..- ;,\fin~ie -I..~-~llilcf,_;:"l-n:R:Diiill<Id,-.Ka,..,T --Man differe~t;tyles-i~~!. That are very much favored
:~:c~USh,e»to III Ih" OM_....lth \he annOnIlClng" the death of ]lcr Yo.lln.g~ I :-. ~--l ~ ff t p' d-- : We are showmg ,1-1 great many new num-: b I' t I' _

~~~ C~l~~~;-I; (:~~i~~(;h~~?-l,~\r~;;'\~e\\~~~~;~ I ~~f:~~af;l cu s~ s., nc-€ .1IP; be~s thH~ have been received this. week fr~m: y:~a~~~ \~~ ~rs~,,;.o j.~~~ ~~ri
"lt1u1hdP. )"0" """ •• you u.Kd 10 ~eillly, the'bahS·.' silffeiedJrom .,s-car~I'~" ::. - 25c _ !Chl?ago and Cleveland. They wIll he ~a:d.e: Le worn on most any OCCHSlOll -.
Ke-~lblH.YO"""w,,",.w I.et feYl.'T and pneumonia, b~t was --\ - . . , iUp Ul the very latest styles and m~teflals'iwh_el1 you need. something sty-....iIII----.. appar~nt1y w('l1 when the famIly le:t ,Gloves, For Easter IThese co.ats wIll be very moderately pnced. :Ush. They come in crepe de

~ '. - . ~~~n~t,~~:~ ~~t~~ ~ee~easl~~at.~~J -,---. -- ---._, .. chin~s. tub silks a~ld laces in
Repamug of all kinds ou ,hild', w"ken,d ",,,I;tiO', fmO' 1 Women who buy their gloves: Mina Taylor House Dresses .the hest shades. PrIced up from

short notice. 'sickness doubtless rendered it. un- 'here always' feel perfectly 'safe I $1.50
~'__ R·.N'D" .-h .~bl~~;ier\'i~~bd~i~\~~-e.~. a~~~~,~. abou-t-th.e-style and fi.t. Nia-: Are amon~ the mos.t popular ~arrt1ents on; _..~..,". . • .on... a ey, '\1 a.' m' min from hi~ U<lU hter. gara Ma~d Silk Gloves III blaCk:. the market today. Then success IS due to the. Bread Winner Play Clothes
'..:.: . ;' ';Il~;ed;Ilco~ragi~g refen'nc~ t; th<' a.nd white and oo~ors. All: fac~ that they are made from the best of ma,.-- . _
;!l Excl~_s!_~~ .q~!~_~I ..~-to!~- _.. pi-Oy.ed health oCthe. famil)".lllldl ._~Slze.s .and styles. Pnces -t-ter13ls.and helVe. the-style and -fit. They are i Are-very much in demand a.nd if-
"'. . so a sudden turn for the worse was . Ipretty enough that they can be used for after- I you should need anything of this 80rt

+·t+!+ ,!_. +_+ + + +_++-!'. c\'i~entlY taken_. ~~r'1::::~ef.t.f~;.i. SOC to $1.00 ;noon wear. Prices ~::'~~o~can.supp~~~r

+.+ + +,+. + + +,. + •••.*~~c~~;ai~ti~Hlo'~\:ll t~ril~~":~~~ebOf~~ Middies --s-T:Q1rSl ~25 $1.50 $1.75 Imonths to 6 years. Prices59cto$I.50.

rhart YisIteu Sio'ux City

_Fresh VegefafJles-
-For Easter Sunday .
_ It has.been the aim of--this---store-to-atways have' in stock theseaSOOi'sgood
things to e~t. We_l:tav~JP.ade arrangements to receive-spring- vegetables--and-fru~

--fresh from the market three'times a week. For your dinner Easter Sunday we wilL
~have ..' . ..--,

:;~~~~~~~.~.~'O-~,,:-Pii<l~,,~to;;;;,.~~.,~.=JEr~.~"eSh-Lefiuce.-Ra~..:::p.arsIey,---Carrots,..-------c-
~he:"~h:~n;.\;lt~:E,~;e:~:~;:! ,U_rfil S, ()n~,I~~.ets,.Aspara~us1.t.lfJi:i~;.- __... _. '. ,-.•..

the' directorship of. Mrs. W. . i , 1-11 L.,.,
~~1l~:;~ ~~~~:/~e~:i~e;~~~~.~~~ i To make everything-complete: If you need any coffee, don't fail to get a COIf.
at 10:30 sharp. of our," SEAL BRAND"-the most delicious coffee YOll ever tasted.

"Ftrr-God so loved the worM that:

in flavor. Fresh Lettuce, Radishes c
•

and Tomatoes.

Let this complete grocery serve you

..Pouls~n'S.Gr9cerY
Phone 1M

·~:i:~e;~e:opa~:~~~r~l~_u:sn~aYj[~~. ;~I, FATALLY INJURED. The" German Evangeli~a1 Lutheran !-\'er):bod~' is_ .invi·l;d tp attend ~~~;~~uails i~~\~~~ t~enCOl~;le~f ~: ~~h,:~:.er a~ terrible as you claim to.
~:C),l .Meierdi~rks for several we,eks. Creighton, Neb., Allril 15.- Clar- ·~butch.-- _ thiS Easter service.· Mayall the wishes to do so and everyone who __ .

Rc,:. \\T L. Gaston went t6 Car- cnce Crandall, spn of ~Dr. Harry . Rudolph Moehring, Pastor.) gladness of the sea~on· ,be yuu.rs. com"es once will 'be back every' night In f\'ery town there.are a number'
'. roll Tuesd·ay to give his lecture. de- Crandall of this place" was fa- - 'On GOod Firday morning, services Co~e to th~ F~thers House wltl1 as long as Mrs. Stevens stays in of men who should have heen·wo

'scriptive of the Yosemite "alley in tally injured in an automo~ will he held at Winside. ~n the af- the Ea~ter JOY 111 your heart, all,1 tOWll even though he may be get- men.
the Baptist church at that place. b_ile accident about four miles ternoon at 3 o'clock the pastor will you Will 5 0_ .forth _better ahle to ting- reauv for commencement or. __ .

Alfred Svdow suffered a fracture northwes~ of. Creighton Tues- preach at Wayne. .... . bear that JOy to otliers. planting- ~orn. Mrs. Stevens 'is a I·waen a . typewriter's health tie-
of the left leg at the ankle in a da~' ~vemng..He had gone .to the On Easter clay, servIces will begm -.- college trained woman, a cultured gins to fail little ean be done for it,

~;a~~Y.:T.~~~~a;t1;~~;~::~i~;t ~~;ffit.hher~a.r:lol;t a; ;.U~~~~;let:w.~~. ;~ta~O'~'~·.he~~~~~a.i~;:;:~~t0
0

: t~~~ (R(,V~~~~I1~~U~~tor.) ~~~~~:~te~a~~ ~:~\.~~st~~O:~~g~li~ t.i~: ti~e.t~~~r~:en:..:nitw.i~oV~;o:~~..e
the bones: and was found .a quart:r of ~ lOde d.ay ~he ~¥ter WIll preach ~t Wm- A sacred -cantata entitled "The work: The ladies mayj.!l§.L3S ·well 'shady siue 9Uif~: . ~ ",.

~_~fa-n-t----<:..g'R-.Gt ~1r--.-----a-l;4__·M-I's-. -f.om'--that place In the ditch wlthihe ~llie_m---the-afternoonat 3 0 dock. --------- -. .. > ,.'

~EiW3'SLBug~)Qj_'1..J.as_L.J:h - c.i!.L....!W~m~_arlL ~Vednesda __'------_===_ •. ._.__ '._ .. ._ . . ~ . ~ ..~
dav' died n the followin Saturda '. morn in . He was' hurTled to the Easter Servtce&. -

~Funeral---Se!,\,ice-s-we-Fe-tfmducted---at . eig-hton-----hospital--where -he-:..w.a.s __-Easter_will-b~in-fulLhl
the home bv Rev. A_ S. Buell of the cared for by Drs. --Johusen-iHld Ba-pt-ist---eh-u-rc-h-next Sunday: In the

'M 'E. ehu;ch' Mondav. Crook. Upon examination it was morning, \V..L. Gaston will deliyer
Miss Francis Bart~ls of Carroll, found that the iron, supportiqg the ~is .Easter sennon entitled "At thl;

-'-,:'~":':i":W:'':'y:ne:":":':'d:':Y:on::h':':"':'):':to:,:h:ad::h,:en::d':iv:,n::in:tO:h:;'::rig:h;tI:::~:g~~h~hSu~:;~~~;~1 ~~l t~:
on the boards and render, a sacred
concert in which recitations and
.songS and drills and pantomimes
will have prominent part. This is
the federated servit:e·--.of the Bap
tist- and- -P.resbyteTian _churches.
-You will have to cpme early.

not perish but have everlas.~ing life."'! Don't hesitate to order fro~-us by. phone. You can depend on it· that y~ur';
Organ Solo-"$aster Mom" _ order will be givell careful attention and ~hat you' will receive just as goOd se'rvioo
Anthe~~~lh~m;:I~S~~~.~.· .. Faure...I. 08 if you bought in person. We pride '. ourSelves _on our service, and it together'

The Choir I with high quality groceries and mQderate prices, is in.creasing our business every
HYf!1n,-"Angels Roll the Rock:. 'day. Let us have your order as early as possible.

A">~~e Con"".,tion. .,TWO PHONE~ BEAMAN'S GROCERY
SOIG..:...... I know that .-My--Redeemer:...1.-----------.........--':""-....1 Liveth" from "Messiah'" I.....----~--------------------...--...I'"e:l;



Wayne, Nebraska-

ouble Discount -Cfiec;1;i·~~.~

plished. On the other hand, p~ople mine~t. _ Btlt Villa _haLannoun jnto ~ store and ·stealing money, be an eventful_care_~r. As_ the reade~_1 :Wayne, consideration 500
ob'e~t to .the o!d~time machine ~on. that .he is_ alive ~gain, which ~eans should be rna.de ~nswerable to the reads on anaon he.,wonders whether Hazen L. ,Atkins to William

DOUBLI: DISCOI1NT CHI:CKS ON LAWN. MOWI:RS AT CRAVI:N'S
Bardware-nexT We(lnesday. This.isthe-mne.to think aIiOii£PAINT~-- __ Heatl:l~:.:..
& Mllligan paint is always the best Get it at Craven's Hardware

__________Icoosulted, notwithstanding the weakness is to be shown by the ad- "kitchen and stealing the provisions date for office or has just been ap-I lot t, -block 2, Britton &-'
The Oldest Established Paper in claim that results were quite as satis~ ministrati.on. The Carranza govern:- she. has ,procure!i for ner guests..pointed postmaster. But-iLhe sticks I Bressler's addition to

Wayne County. factory as those secured through ment whose ,soldiers are little more No ~ IS licensed by \Vayne or to it long enough he may find away! \Vayne, consideration ....__. SOO
----'----'--'---Ithe primary. Neither the Rrimary to. be depended on than the Villa sanction-e--ct--by 'local society to down toward the bottom of the ar-I Hazen L. Atkins and wife to

Published Every Thursday. nor convention is entirely satisfac- bandits, issue$ instructions to the commit' such outlawry unhamp- tide; as if it was thrown in iociden- i \Villiam J; Rennick, lot 4,

Entered at the Postoffice a.t Wayne, ~;~~ma:~lli~v~sr ~i~~~or~~d ~::,tless ~~~~:~s :i~~tesiimit~~~~:.ring-It .i~~' ~t~~~ o:;:t t:~~:~~:t~ffen~e~~h~:;;~~~t~i::tl~f:i:is~~'~:d':ti:::rt~~I ~:~~ ;dd~r~~onto~ \~~~~
Neb" as Second Class Mali Matter. ordered that the American troops _ferreted out and given just desserts' this life on the 16th of November, consideration ._.'__._..__ 1350:""""

. It vi, HUSE. Editor and Proprietor Yai~a~~r:er~~c1::~~~~neg~~~t~:;or~ ~~:~.I~~~ ~~~~c:z:~~~~r~~:~taii~ ;~e!tnw~~~t~:~es~~.~gt~ee~~i~~o;~ ~~~6';~iS~~~~~~~~~~~~t~~r~::d~ , . BELIEF.
_~.Subscription $l.50_per_Yur~_ t:J,nce of courtesy in the_commerc~al not apparently mU~h concerned 109. IS Jeft up lO t?e air as to .wJ:!at be- Nobo~y wlshes.to deceive ., ""_

---'--'-...,--";;"'---Iworld", Stores, hotels and railroads o.ve_rt?eca-pture~llla.When"'the _ _~_. _ _ vlrtu~a .. Thelr fello,F men, I kQQw.. ' .~~ ', ..¥:':
-----Tl1:ep1ume-146:'- -- ~re'-mentionecram~~s inH::-ll~r,wltrtli~aill~llms- ~T----OFF IHk ~Al~ c:hzen, .lhat sort oranoDltuary And for the th~ng-s that y?U believe

---. 111- . '- c---~ f-il --- -- f- '01 con-slcieratlon shOWn If is:-awe1t -punitin_expedition-has. noLbee ·fault-oftetdound in-th.c-p.re.patation dred _y.ears..a...gJJ~}C£,-PfiI_-_. ~~-'-_'-='--'----'_.'_.~
e ~ecret~7:' h o t e Nor olk known fact that rail~oads whose a success and Villa is still at large. or obituaries. The Herald has pie did not realize that news wa.:; theISome think that after judgment day .

. Co~meflcal ~ u as sent out c~r~s heads are affable and ell d'sposed If so, the Mexicans will feel they privately called to the ,attention of prominent feature of a newspaper, The ones who scoff and do!!ht,
ask~ng teac ersd.to express t elr have been made to su;er b;'incon~ have defeated the United 'States, lmmy writers the importance of in~ and ,they were satisfied to search, \Vill be bUf!led up like prairie hay

c,.,_",,,~re ereI oc< ,regar
h

mgN' theho'Nxt meek'-I' siderate and ill-mannered sUbordi-! and could ea-s-iJ.y wipe out this whole troducing an obituary' or' any other for It through the most obscure -And fairly. blotted out. . ._~.
lng p ace or t e ort ebras a ; I . rk I . d '"1' h . f h . f . h . B' .' --.-

__ ~: 'rh~achers' ~ssociation. '~e sUPPOS~d ;~~~~c wh~om~~~~tndm~~~ ~:~~r~71= _~~~~~~~ W~llIS hla:/ t~O;o~~~ ~~e ~ea~~o~rt~~\\:ltco~:~;~: ~n~l~ho:~I{b:sr:e~~y~t 0\ ~:s~i:r~nd ~~:t~w.;.~~ B}" others quite as good and wise~ - _.~~"'__.,~
....:' . 't_~s ~u~stlOn w~s SeJttle \~hen It e road iegislation--some. -of it just policy of the United States before Vf"oeeeding with details. PeopJewanf commercial aCtivity, men want the I 'Tis thought there is no show
~~~t;o'ttoe:~~U~I:/:O~: SUl1Te----m-irll~jt1~t.-eou!Q1Ie race' ~~mad~i . t~~~Gl1tlne ,5 [6 hit them. in the.;aee Whdi

l
Fsr"siilful s8ltl~•. ~ __ o.';~::'.-,

mittee - which was subsequently!O the snapping tOII~eS .and ~em- sclt. wadlOg t,hrough a lot ~lf p.rehmmary Ithe) open the newspaper. \\ hen 'Once sent dO\\in below, ',' ~'-:-'.
el~ded.. jhe'fact that the commit· ~ng co~tempt of r:lliroad .employes ~~i~l:n:~~Ot~~ceIfs:::~~le;~~:l fit~~ Ion points where proof is bard to_~·'::'7.~:;
tee happ~ns to - be faVorable to 111, me:tt~g t~e wants of r:lliroad pa· Another case of pickini the lock secret of the story' to be told. 'The I RE~L ESTATE TRANSFERS. find " :t;::~
~Wayne ~hrs th~_ No_tf.o~!,...£.!ub to .get ~~o~s: ~IOCt It had become appare~t on a door and stealing refreshments. N"-ews says-:-__._---:.:· _._.__ ----=---1-- Furnisltedn-~y-----Berrv---Abstracti-:-€om:~n-:rt todes. ': _' .~
"----~-:-~usy.:_I.n v~e\\' of-th~ action of the ad lOJ~ry h~ be~~ do~.e to ra11- intended for guests is reported. The -"'.'There is nothing that gives a i company;-Wayne, Neb.; II burden .110t m)·Ieeble.m'ind '-,~ -'.:._-::~~

9iZ~;i7fff~~~~~!0rl~E;;;~;;j;:;~;';-.. ~~'h<,!~,=~Lwik.~o ... Wi'b '0,. '"rib" I"d, 7

~'fluenced'by the al1~ie-u5-interestS-nf ~!!~ude ~~a.~~J:ranspara!I~.Q..rn.. cThe_-klck-w-as-Pkked"....,.a-felony.=and- __ ~~~

(1:' the liorfolk club. pan~es b~ th.e .~eneral publtc. No the kitchen entered and robbed of a pet=sack:'1Or=i.otW.'«ll()1Jl'_Wh~1Ju=- .
b~sllless mstltuhofr. no matter how big ca"~. Notcontent. with-'t-h~ '#----"

JIolding the state_wide primary' big•..or how· small, should to!e~te theft, the intr:uders added insult' by ~perl.tive $1.50 sack in 5-sack lots.-_-_-Wayn~ Rollet MiUS:~~
~':~)/_ agal~ arouses .fuscusslOn or----tlie loss~s~~~s sTiC~e' from nwhich-the. , . .. . _" '"~

~;~~~;, 'big objection is the cost.' If'is"ex':' is easy if one. <;~ltivates .the. h~bit. cigard 'stubs, and leaving 'it on the --=,uch a p,all,! a$ oes . e w -I 0 enry . ~au.welD, ot st~ve to treat. my ..fot .en y! _._.
~_',\.;~peIlSift both for the .public and for and should ~e mSl,Sted on m all hnes porch. 'I'his is not the first· offense ,meaning· "fnend of the famtly" who 26" ~lock ~' Wmsl~e, Neb" , _WI~h who,? I d.a~ly .mIX;
~2j;f;: candidates. The COst to the ninetyIof,t,~e or mdustry. - of the kind. in'Wayne: Steali~g ~_ writes an obituary and th~n fails conslde~t,~.~ :..: _,..~ 1500 An<J•.1:. I ,don t ?eh~ve m hell,., ",-;i
;:f';c' : Nebraska countieS will tqn in .the' , freshments prepared for guests has to tell that the man died until the James Rfltto~ and Wife ,to " I \\lll oot raise It. '. BI~
;l~.';t-; nejghbo~hood of.~,OOO. The cost. ~he ~andling of the Mexican sit- often happen:d. and acc~rdi .Ia'st tine of the article. Western, John, T..Bressl:r, lot ~ _ I
~fti,2. :'a~n:~:~:s :~lln~:~~:~ ~o:a~~~ Ii::~~:1 I~,Sn~~/;e~~~;~~~n~~~e~u~; ~~~e r~~=n~. ::~ghr~~ ;::~ Diller" Alexa~d·ria. and Mahas~a I. ~~~~~i:~ ~~t~:~:'r~~~I:i~~' -! th~A. ~~~~~~':~:7al;sn,;:~~~s
~.•..J qiialifi:ed be may ~.~ ··for public ser- would be.. Villa, obje-ct of pursuit ished. - But "It IS n.o less a- crime be-! hli..ve..some p~eachers - who wnte l eration -"-"'~"-"."-"'-":~•.'.~'" I-t-dO.wn-a"great deaL-- -
t'if:.~":' vice. The huge eXpeo§e, however, and .source- o.f much trouble, found cause it h:j.s frequently' occurred' obituaries _that .are.~fearlul1~d_John _T, Bressler afluwife to j

k~,¥ " d unobjectionable it convenient to he dead for a ,rew 'without the guil~t-getting-'into tne wonderfull)' m:tde." They start in I Ha:!.:en L. Atkins, south half I The mule is a ,oj,.,]'· bU"'-
. -"'S, btic. service and be.tter da)·s..and it looked a~ though relief mes.bes of the law.. ~f one is amen- wi,!-h the birth of an individual andI of lot 3, block 4, Britton'& no amount of

bave been accom- to'a perplexing co~_~ition we.re: im- able ·to }be. ~tat_;t~es_, {o~-,,~br~ =.n.g ~e_hi~..a.IJ the~lV~Y d_~? .thro.u.g.b Bressler's additio.n to ._F-':.:l~~cessfu1.asa

~1 ",,' ~ ""
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r:~5w.aBJIe=t-NYllle-larl1ler'&_wife---W-ithc~II.the-features
..-......~----~--of her city sister's electric-----
See -anflct¥y··it in--your .own. hOQIe (~r 30 days FREE

"MAVTAG MULTI MOTOR WASHER"

Making Two Rooms
Out of One

From Ponca Journal, April 27.
1882:

iM:'b;~~I;~:;~~oe~~ 1:~:.F;~~Yk~i~;~
'diUftiS-t,-left -hls~-stOie--an s ar I' ..-

The Keen. Kutter mower, we believe, is the easiest running rna,chine made. The high drive 'wheeis-:,-
pass. over the,sm8:l1 chuck hold easily, while the' five-knife reel, m,easuring 5i'inches in diameter. clips-.
short or--tall grass more readily tban 3.- three' or four knife reel of smaile.r, diameter. Ball bearin8:'
throughout, extra, large roller, self-sharpe.ning blades attd knife bar, made. (0"la'5t.3 lifetime. We guaran- '.:.
tee it will'please you.~' :' -:: ,

. GRASS CATCHERS.-GUSS'HOOKS; DANDELION PULLERS.SJDe'NALK· EDGERS.

CARHART HARDWARE

Ender~ lawn 'lII0'Yer, to-inch drive wheels, wh.;els;l8-inch cut, 5-knife reel.:....t3.15 betwun the: shingles on the root.
,l-_~ ~ --'_-'-~_~-'-~ --' ilThe inmates of the hotel had aU

gone to .bed" and, rather than ~is-.
turb·them, Mr:'S. determined titin
vestigate. tlle ,fire and extinguish'it.
if possible;' alone.'. ',He re<:oUeeted
a· stairway which .had"been' built be
tween the" hotel and the Courier
printing.office an~ he:made.a quick
'rUsh for those stairs knowing that .
from their top he coukl ~sily clim~

to the roof, The stairs, built a long
time ..tefore were weJl· kn"wn to

rno~~~anand The Songs~of Solo· 'fhe u~i;~le~: :~hty river~ breathe :~~e~i~n_~~:;h~~~,;~e~d;si~U~:~~o/,~:y~,~c:il~i~de::s~eri~h~~~:r~
What Mr. Neihardt's literary -an~ tn me! .-- -."._ de'r an-deven fragile .. 'How fortu- L,,"urcl, were married.hv Rev. H. H.

teeedents and affinities may have Cloak me with purple like thy nate this! Had he been, with his Millard on Friday, 11ay 3,1895.
- been and are, I have no guess. r haughty peaks!" power of will. a strapping fellow. of The annual meeting of the Wayne

only know that his p'oe~ry shows the Oh arm 'me as the wind-flung cloud full proportions, he might have be- Fire departmen,t r~sulted in the elec
certain, confidene strokes of a mas_ that wreaks come a railway magnate or a school- tion of the roflowing officers:
~er of ,{or:.m, while hi~ themes are hi9 Hell~fl1ries .d9wn the ~t_· master: And we should have wanted President, Lambert ~oe; vice presi-

_own. I have seen no· more serious tIe-murk! --- our poet. dent, C. M. Craven; treasurer. Nels
criticism upon this poet than that F'it me. to do this supreme warrior's Grimsley; fir.e marshal, Gus Tracy.
,qe is a..young man and writes like work, Villains in real life do compara- In atfempting to straighten the
,one. For this I love hi~. He feels To face myself, and conquer! tively little hissing. engine iloose smokestack, 'whietJ

~"3s·strong--merr----unl)~;-tha-t-eve -it-we-s-e-ek"in-uutwmt---eir-cnm-- --during---th--e----mgh·wind-Fri-~

day is a battle, from the moment stance for the answer to the question In a ~awJjng-out it is the bawler day. 'it fell to the ground and was

.(lver' first to fightin~ -drouth and Stron'g as' a tiger fighting for its Brother: B'rother, calling me, in;-~od ·'soon. . was "excelsior," and as he upward pany would soon discontinue the'
--Kmmrpp.ers, an more aey--to - mae, = - lea lstan"fsurlysea; . ----:t(lwn - ~crng1rF"'f1far1ie--a sa.lOnal'Uusplace. Theatisurd1t1

floarding -earn, harvesting ,alfalfa S~I\II-thewed and eager for yet one Like a wind that moans and grieves gr.owmg ,£all1.dly. Ther~ are now heard the roaring of the fire and the Iof the idea is only equaled by the -.
and fattenin cattle 'we have come mure fra _ Ali n' ht Ion a1Q.ut the e:ave.~ t~lr!ov-.five re~~e!:l~es besld~s s~!er~l. qash_of the burnjng roof tlp0tL..tMfbrazen cheekiness with .whkb it wu

":':~~~~~~:~:e:td ~~~~~YJ,~f ;)t~heneecaes:~. 0 Gaea, :!lr{)t~:r~~e~.thus}::_pray!ILet ,me ,r.est alittle span:. ._ ~ li~~;l~~U;; :nd1:i~:~ger=~d sl~eping h~manity be~: it, ~~e ~dvan~1£n:s~eo:~1~\~~d,,:~e::~.
sarih" raw and provincial. To an-I aavc I not battled well? . Now I wish to be a man. from Cherokee, Ia., with a one- A part of the way up he aceom- the station would be discontinued ia
nou;ce the presence in a Nebraska :My sword has ripped ·the smo.ke Ofj Disconnected from the Vast! armtd .horse thief. A few days ago plishe~ in safety, ~u~ when the fifth simply preposterous.
,village of a very great poet, to see. many a hell '. ~ _ .. Let me sto{1 a little while, the thIef sold a. horse. to Charles step did not.matenahze, he began to The school house built for this

_":~~:l;~no.i~~u:f~Se::l1:;~;n~e~=~~r~n~''l~.o..-.~etg~~1h.e~.w:;~:~.._.~iSS my' a~-. "~.'.I~~h.i~.;~~;;~~'~~/\lISeSbea.t, lO:nTL~~~. ~orN~.lrg~~~~.~~.:~o.'.'".'.e~i.m.a. f:~~i~~.h.e~t~..~~ni~~~ a.e'~~~ ~:e.~ar '~~~~::~~o:~~~a~f~::~~~~. '-
-son aud Horace--this would be cer. Oh. I have begged 'no' favors. until H(!3r its prattle round my feet;· the animal whu;b ~ad been stol~n fu\:h.eT!.pe commenced sinking rap- commenced there on Monday. The'

• 'tainly to sacrifice' one's reputation . now, 1Eat and sleep -and love anI live, f.rom him. idly through the air toward the tOy.'fi -feels very grateful to Mr.
'(if he had any) for Iiterarv judg- H;I\'e asked no pity, though I bite Thankful ever for the dawn; earth. He struck like a meteor, an.d Qraves forthus furnishing, a school
ment, possibly his claims to c"ommon·' lh,e du~t-:- . . \Val1ti.l~g wtJat the. worl4 can give- From \Vayne :H_e~hh_.~y_ 9, pro~.ably would have wh~lIy disap~ house .entirely on his own resourcu.

-'~.sense and. co:nm. on modest~ 'For- I'-or <\f\V:lySlo-mYbfOodtlleb.attle- \.Vith the cosmi~-eurtain drawn-- 1895.;. ..' ._ .. _. __ ' ... ppcared fro,? vle\V!~tlie 3.!m-.ost .!.~alsOTIie mten!lo~~Mr. Grav~.....:~=.•.._...
_-_tun~te1y·for himself, J-ohTl BnelsenaU . lust Brother. Brother, break the gyves! . BlI'tn:--To-Mr. and "'1Irs. P, N:" bottom1.ess Pit helow hlnr,i!:rn-If'TIO to provlde"tnetOWn With a publiC. '_

Neihardt.of Bancorft, Neb., ne.e.ds f'lung awful sword-songs down my Burst the prison, Son of Power! Nelson, a'son, April-28, 1895, . been for the sleepin~ shoats whicb park. covering an entire- bloek.
- '-no estimate of mine to give him high my days and night! Product of forgotten lives, Lamb~rt Roe was called to Penn- providentan~ rt!ceived him and which he has bought, and proposes. .

standing among" the a~ists of the But now. oh now, of all wy golden Seedling- of the Final Flower! sylvania to attend the funeral of his buoyed him up, and enabled him to to impr?vc entirely at his own ex~
..--'--.:.-.woud. Gerald Sta~:J,.' .. __ h his. . . -._._.. _. ' . :.... e.s!:;] e....to dr eL TPUIld. _His_v' r8 ense. _Mr Graves is. a_citizen tbat__,·

in putnam's Magazine, ventures the 'l'he great last fight is on me-and Drifting snow or rainy flaw, .- \\". H. Gildersleeve shipped .two OtiS r~m:irks at the time, and the any town may well feel proud of. u
~~4iill9.!!........!h..aJ "A Bundle of Lp~L.-~-~-" xe...m:.JuJe.:.or Wame_Q.r~ Laj1i,e"::'" ..c.ars....!lLcattle.~!!d S:_B. S~ace a car' sqllealin~_the fri hten~d i a ch as ht': will d.o more to bUild '

•.. ' _ ._.1 _,.WI e. -, . elru'ltQ..Le_.~teL_W~. j] og . . , .---;_" - .________ = - .-------------:---. ----
----=-!'read bYihe' people oTt@s country Suckle.r . of virle fighting things, It is said that in person Mr. Nei-' Mrs. G. C. Terwiliiger was. called 1l1.'lghborhood, and led Mr. S. to for8 dozen common men.

five hundred :years o,:,·-wi-t.h ..-J~hn _-= thou art. - h~~dt is n?t so imposing ~s the·n08 to N'onolk 'by' ·the-' death-"of her . --. ....



"I First National Bank
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:,.,~~ D!deIt Bank ill WQIleCcnantJ

FRED R. DEAN, Proprietor
ones,wo

Morrell's' Dakota Pride
~~---==--~~----,--==-~~=~~-

Central" Market

creasing itself. Dr. Te:rr:y -was a ousines~ viS!t'-~;' Johnson 'home Friday evenj~g. M::!';;:: ~he ~~-~~ o-;-M:S. ~lb;rt Bas.;'

~~~~~~a~~ttle pe_~onal~~ fr;~ :aE~~~ ~~:~~dt~ ~:~l~:~ Worth expects to return. to herl tain.

tlCeo il1a(-n"iS----eas-rer 0 spen .. .. . Uew- from this locality aUeo cd I SEEINQ..NEB _ =----__
money \V en one as It Itt IS ~ z Sh- 1 _ t Ita-d'l h F '-, :the surprise on- Mr. and Mrs. Roy-i -Fremont Tribune: The N~br.ask?{j
pocket than when he has t~ draw", tOr In 0 es rom no p n· Kini:ler- Friday evening... :\ large: Press 'association in" lanning for a:.

~~~ Do it now..Do_ra_ot __ ncg1eI;LoJ de~ Mrs. L~u~~: Tift __ ~nd. __B~tr_i~_e~jadie ..L.smreiL.the_tem-1!tiIlg_J:.efresh_L~ou~~e~~~~ __:They arc$l!ing.'
':'--'.' -; eflf.----yOu--WHT-never--na:ve-a n'oon:.--ro-_t;~~1 -\¥ednesdaY-aftei-:: ~menti~ught wj~h-them:-----yr7ri'npo-s:,to study-t~~taIem
- ":~ more propitiOt~S opportunity.

.A1:c~~daY· to see Bessie wbo"is w~rk~-, plirse of money. -lGrand Island on some

", . . ..' the week. " day, enterpnse an to t elr mor.e
seoee., ,-- ',,~- ~lg~h grad~e examtnahon, returnmg W. S. Young and family and Roy fortunate financial. condition than _ AZOtlad

Mr. and Mrs. John Loebsack ~n~ In t .e eYen~. Halladay spent Sunday at the Frank of yore, will be .able to get this valu_ _
h!rtained about thirty guests at dm- ~hss Emeline Stev;nson

h
enter. Mellick ,home. able, schoO'ffiig. It~looks as if the FQR RENT, THE JOHN PAYNE.

, ner Sunday. ,The party first at. tamed,t~e ~oung;o.l;s cI~h meZi The/Misses Kre.mke and Arnold next fisession of the association forty acres adjoining town, with
tended sel"\'ices at the German Luth- ~e~s a.tfi er . orne n ay mg t. visited, Sunday with Grace and would furnish the climax of the I~~~"""~~~~~~";,,~~~~~~~~,..,,,,~
,erall ehurch of Winside, Miss Freda a~/ ~~ ~~mt d t h Goldie Mellick. thirty-five )'ears of its existence.
Loebsack being one of a large class hom~Sat I(V~ n:o~~t:e:~a~emo;ni:r Miss Amanda. Danielson is at _-:---:-,-,-__
"",i===~~~"""'~=after a shod'visit with -her siste~ home after spendmg two weeks at, ,Arkansa~ Ga~~ fine~t a1?ples that

,..---------, M~~·is?e~yAR;~~·d~ Gramkau. Louise th.~V:VS~·B~~~~; ~~~.a business .~:;~ ~~e~~~~~:~~e;~¥S~:t~~;ee
10 Herrmann and Edna Larsen went t~ ~,~P~~ ~~:a~: ~h:nfi:S}a~i:hev~~t:~ A20tlad

'. s Sunday at tne J. L. Kelley home.

This shoe----COmesm,pate~ -
.w.ather or.soft shoe "

soap kia.



"those things?"_ The meaning lS

perfectly clear, and if so, is not the
purpose of'speeth observed? ,Yet
!_here would be n1rend of confusion

Cole Youn er he tried hard to be
Himself, but nothing stirred him-;~

It broke his hearHo play the pa~.

tocratic families of the state and had
-everY educat1Onal'-adVaiitige:-~

now' at t~e factory he t.~nstantlJ

- °He's lived his day, be's pane-era,..,- , -
Where no more griefs can fm.'¥,

him. ~.i;:.:~,

It n~w were best to let him r I-"'.__ The world will soon forget.h" "3~. c

_____-_Bb<1>J;' ,

DROPPING GRAMIIAR. :?~"E,-_
Omaha Examiner: A woman was~

1:elling-the--other-day--about het'-hus~,,;-:-

bano's tricks of speech. He is de-
. se n r on of'the most aris-

'When Jeffries spoke, it was a joke,
No life, no intonation;

..:. -=,-'------ Ili-h-'i,'fnoc mind' of any-kind,
H-e--g:tfned--no-r'ep-utation-;--

makes the samek'n~~
speech that they do. If he had leu
social prominence he would be:
called an-ignoramus. One can' for~
give the workingman, who never

+-~--~----+fu,d-'-nI1l'ch-clmrce-ar-s-c-houting;-for------
such fJlunrlers. But when a colIege-.
bred man says "Ain't this 6ne?" it
does seem rather slovenry.

Perhaps tbis man is an aemptifi--
cation of the.fad of dropping of for"; .
mal grammar in school. 'rhis edu
cational . theory he influential
spokesman, as will be seen in an
address just ,delivered by -an official
ortlieGene~iic:itton1loar~
New York; concerning whieh..J_h_e
board asks for a general expression
of opinion.

Some people ask, What use is
rammar .a.d _wa 3 '::'Why,_is it not

------ag'-,well to-oS .. ~-- ---

THE WAYNEr:HERALU, 'fi-:IU~SDAY,APRIL zo. 1916.

tRe ea~ly settlers tli Wayne. Jol,l1l' prolong life" t'housands are s~kiJ)g
T. Bressler ::a\'s when he came. to means to put ~ speedy end to It.

\Va1me, Mr. ,ialentine was, register . "The advisory committee' to ~h~e~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~-~~-t---Io1ihe Uuited Stafes---um-a' . _ ~i---the navy bas sngges
West Point." Late-r---new:rce1eae'f'building a' -laboratory- costing------fiye
district judge. defeating Judge Grif- million dolla~s and eq~ipping and
fie of Dakota' City. \Vhen Mr. Val--" manning it. which would pro
entine was e1ectl7d to conRress-this bahly take about as mnch more.. Its
state having been entitled to only pUrpose is to stuqy the best methods

- -- -on.e at that time-he was- comp. e11ed of k~l~illg our fellow m.en from oth."I
to resign as district judge, and Gov- countries and preventing our own
emor, N:ance '61h!d the vataney by sailors and _citizens from being

_ appointing Judge J. B. Barnes, now kil1ed~_1 ai'll not jn;dined ttl proJ-est
member of the supreme court. 'Mr. against this action, but merely- to
-Valentine- . ' • .

;o~~i~~rs::g:::t~~~:n::do£t~~:U~: ~~~::~~~;:ri~::t6:·ee~~~m~~::~ a.'nd are -,ve.ry .,attr~ctive•. Let,
--, ·ted·States senate. ,His Wayne ;llY "fho-will provide the,nve, millioa. M ,

;:t~~:nce5---remembe.r him' with :::I~v7:tj~:a~l;'I~:~~'~o~~~;~used - ~'- ---'y6l'--'0~rfo~-J~aster~
"The American Public Health as-

ADVERTISED LETT:ERS. sociatien. the medical' associations. M' "~S --',J' ':'~-~ ,: Je'If'tieS·
Le~:;:~e'A~~~' ~!~,I ~~/~'- :~~Ji~; __t::~c::u~o::e ~~ ' ". r ,;~_~~,__~F:,· '

",i~~il~J~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l~;~i"i~a~J;.i>O"';~;>J.-~IL~H~'~";ji",~o~."':~_'~~JQh_ .• ,&--little-Publil:_JntciqL,-I''''''l<jI__....'':!'''\'!' '~illil.ii ~~t.~,,~~;*ii,~j~~~~~~~~~~~J~ti~~;~::~;~~~~,S;~~ ~

" SioUX Citv tIllS 'm~i'-nlng ~c~om-
,paf!Y honie.... from the hospital 'her ,down." _A- 6:xed agreement that cer~
daug-hter, ?lIiss Anna Thompson, tain 'forms are 'to he: used·for cer~

-who has recoversd from tlie effects ..I' tain u'-~as ~ promotes claritY ot
of an operation' which she under- thought. The- mind ~asps the -re-
went a few weeks ago. gular form more quickly than an·

_3 B-T ,Judson "',ho is opening a irregular one. Ease of expression
neW hiniiture stock in the Miller and undestanding are promoted by

. '~;i1~;~;, ~~:;~~d ~e~: ~:~~d~~~ f~~~ different topic,S to be stu~ietl during kamah, and their daugh~er, Mrs. DO WE ~ANT TO LIVE? REQUIESCAT, ETC. th~::ect~C;v;~::r~~::~ors, while
~,ep;rirc'd--:md--gr-e-atly,'imp-fWtcd;'t-he-yea-r,-the--f1rst-half-,bel11g,de-voted~---fed_S"chrawger--Of---Lyons,-a--tWtMr-- Norfolk-Daily News: D..-Harvey -(;ule Younger, the old rascal, has holding ,firmly to the need of gram~

and I1'fr. Judson expects. to have his t~ home work, the latter half to .[or- sister of Mrs. Hughes, Mrs. H. A. V{. Wiley, former head of the pure g.one to his reward, whatever' it ,iI. mar, argue that you don't n«d to .~__
~:;v' ~~~~:s~inst:~led ami be ready-- .eJ.gn_.__ ~ ---:--~- --- -- -"- - J'fos_ema.lL~Lhusband..;;&lLyons; fo~-..mrre«u- of- the' -depmment of ~~eiSo:h~~:.~eeru~~~~---:utof o1each~et.Jesso~s.~~~~;~,,,~~-,,o":!<

_ Red Oak la, in res onse to a tele· L Hu hes and their faroi!,', also agncu ture, ongmator 0 e nstln As a conditi Q of bis R- th ar e. -#

~:te:faH::':b:rfsh~ebr~~~p;~:~ r~~n*aT:w~~~-tI~:;O~~~ ~& ~~~1-~~~t~6~r ~~~:~ :~do;~~ ~:~~ ~;St~~~i~tus~y ~om - ~;-~em~;cl:~mn~;s a~:~=,.~r ~~ ::::~~~te::~
throughout the state The terms of~ Mrs L~,l!Yran-ce passed a\\a, ~Ion- roll. Other people from Carroll forceful and worth thinking about hadn't been free haIf a year before school, wben one encounters a 8000 _
fered the members for their work," day mornmg and the funeral ser_ were John Franc1S and fam!l), "rr;; In the last Issue of Good House- he was III a sbow. We wonder Ji of mcorrect speech in daily life. The
increaslllg- the membershtp of thlSj vices were held Tuesday aftemoon. Frank FranCIS and daughter 'fls. ke~Plng magazl~e. he asks? he Isn't shoveltng coa1?-Fairmont memory of the way Jau used-w-
order are hberal but not lastwg. as MISS Marguente Heckert, who 1S at Glad)'s, Mr and Mrs John R :'Ilor- Do we really want to hve As r (Mmn) Sentinel. speak In school or collep fades oot.
the offer IS only good to June 15 the state ullIverslty at Lmcoln, flS. ~{rs S \VlIhamson and daugli- mmgle WIth 00) fellow men, I begm \Vhen Cole Youn~r returned to Theil- f..omes In the use of the old

~e -m- the next meetmg and Jomed her father at Red Oak to at· ter MISS ~Iaude. MISS Esther to doubt It Our C011\'ersatlOn IS tlf hIS old home in MISSouri, after parsmg JeSSon. The memory of .oJ:

',---------,- -learn about tins off.,,_ Bell't ferget tend the funeral Dr Heckert -T - R he s A A..llens otth and Yiar, comllJ~~ce, SO~lety. mUSIC, " de nouns and verbs and p oS!lessives-=-__::::,:::-,:::-,J
;,' the nate, ·Thursday, April 27. !turne.d home yesterday. . son, Jack, and Charles Closson. clothes, athlet.lcs, ~ongre~s, prepar- in .the palace at Stillwater, he found and adjectives, w at ~ ey meant anl1 : ',,__:.:',1

The seventh annual convention of! All persons who are willing to . '. Iedness, taxatIOn,. _occa~lO~al:?, of himsel.£ face to faCie with the seriou how, th.ey are related, .comes back- ·'----i~
.: E. K~v~e~:~~~~:~ at an ~~:ks'T~;~ ~vnh!;i~hllli-5a ~~~~es7li:~e-~: -problem'fJf-'gam,g-'iiometfm:!~h)_eat- ike a rock amid the sa~ '-": .~

ad,>;1nced ~ge aChis home in ChiJwC apparently t.hjnk l~ast a':~~ . .

sentenced to a teon ill that institu~

~6-l'~{ea-l-i-n-g---m9-fWY-fw-in---the-
- -Hostettler, p,Pol hall. " -

son went to.

ayne.
" F.. Carhart lin", bought of John
, ~"e a lot in the vicinitv of'

the Bres,ler park and expects to:

. :',~o~.}~~~r~0~'~~I:~t t~~~~~'ne;dayT~~
-,.-.:.morning for Da+icl, Ci-ty.-to ~pend the

Easter period' with her son. Leo,
who i~ an attornev at that place

~~;;k;Ii~ffnian-;--w:i little
son who were here visiting )!r. and
Mrs. R. E. K. Mellor, retllfned last

_ ,evenmg'to'their hom~ at Elgin, Neb.
Mr~. Eric Thomp,son and Mr., .\n

·drt'\\-·-'fh-~---s·w-l-liellst-of,

Wavnr, visited :'I!is!> Anna Thomp
son 'Iii a Sioti:x City hospital last
Thursday.

~I \Vcber 'WIT'T\WS"iren:T-ues-
__gay- visiting his brothers. Walter

and William \Vcber. has decided to
op'e~ a ne\~' variety ~tore at Ha-
warden,la. .

Sheriff Geo. T. Porter left yester-
a-i mOl"Jllng '. -- -

:,;;H.+•.•-•.•-......+.,,;. ~tii~~ri~·:~: -;'-'Ruyaj-' }i'eighlru~1 depo'sit theirtable-seraps-·· aRG re-! .\ly"rs.C-~\). F.---<.\JiUc-l; ~\1-l:.", ..Ka-t-~.I_,pay tc<;s attention to b~d teethinchil.,' ~\'ith~~~;sorthlg. to _rapine ~nd
::._+ ~_.L2~~L. :~~'~. ++:: _~:uer~~:y,C~~V~;lV. ~;~~~seck~:~in~~ I,~~e :'v: ~~~r rc=~~~~t~~~~~ t;;_~;ljl~~,(,~..,.ter:ull.-C. ABerr,y, Post- j ;~~::/~~:~ t:le:~~:rt:u~~~~~~1:1:;;~~: ~~:;.~r ~;lfii~ f:hadr~t~:~u~:~a~~~: ~__-_
Sll~~~~ f?f hogs tOdaJ.-M·.:·~~:d ~rede~~;:~U~h:~das~n~~,~\~t~~~e'j1~:~~hi:I~~:J.sO~~~;e~a~~rs :::f~~: ~~ ~~! _ 'LOCAL MARKETS. 1~:~~:~lt::;;I~~~~~~~:~nOt~:~:I:~~:~;: ~~~s:~uh~~ n~~~:es:~~~i~~i~on~y s~~r: :::~.::_ --
y~{:~~~~H~_rmoll WCltt..t~ ~.a~rel ~tcet~d-~~m~t~~~,p ~~I~,h~~J~~~S~~gal~:~~h~~~Sat~~~e~~~ga~~~i;t:;"i~:'i ~~~ :, .. fr~;l~li::l~,l:~;h~():b~::V~i~:~~le;:' ~~~~o:c~~'o;~e~~~c:f ~::i~~~d ;on ::;'~~

'f;~~~,I~i~h~.lcl-l _or r~il~~~~~~_ ;~:~~edt~~fe~o~~~~,e:I~~'Lt~~it~:;.1~~~dl1_i~S~ur~~9=:a:~~h :~~c~~p;: ~;:;::,'r ._..,;~~ i·~;ll~~ti~n~~I~y~t ,~~d!e.t, ~e.re :~t'e~ t~, ;~~~.~~,esr:m~e,07_~i/:d"~~':'-" ,-
hJ:o.!~~...9...!!... ~rk_,:!~~--,_~a~f ..!'~,~~..:!~ Tekamah.-' ,'I you wi,1l <lpprove of same by notify-: I $ll Ilhe rffrcts or='-pa,!fi_i:u~a:r----=aie-ts:"er:':'performances in make-believe, He ~~~;o,~

h~gs l1l ~,;~: :~t~;:~rmtbC The t~tap~:~tF;II~~;~;;;~+~6~l(lin:~0i~:o~e e~=~~-_,~~~::~~~~~,==~=,~,~-lhr~ll~:~~, ,- '0.... ,_~ -star-~~h~;:;:~~:~
_, , Sio!-lx G~ty yesterday. -2:-30. _,\pril,28, at tht: horne $If its i Out of towll rrlativcs and fnend~, _CARD OF THANKS, al,k. If people- -want, fo l~"t,~e~ ,those who hired him and the
"Fine la~e red apple~ ill Beaman'S yre~i~ent; ¥rs...~1e1nn ::-':orton, andl who Werl' !1H'Srnt at tht' ft11H'r~1 ."i'r·; \r~· tn thallk the many I thing- to do ls}o a,c.qul~ _tb:at:-:i~fO'r-, ·people who 'heard him wanted

,~~~a}'- ~nd Sall!rda~'_at ~\'ttl:~ '~;~~~:fe--;~:nl~~~c~a~'li;~~a;: ;fJrrJ~ Ii ~;~~~ (f1~~trhr~,:I1~}:\,f ~~~~~~'s~I~~'e~~.~ i;'~;~:\~;~t'l]t s,;~;~~:. ~~, ~~'~;: ~~ :~O~:II ~:~:;l~I~~:;i~~ee1re:~!~~:~~;::t~~li~ l::~ ~:~crh~~J~~ ~~;~:saab::e~~~~4~_
Of~I:~~g~a~r:~t~\~;~1:ajll:d\\~~~~;lt;e~l~ ~i~~:~:~~ ~~~~~~t~in~~;tl~~:ic~fg;~: ~:~:: ~~~~~:~. b'~:~~~~;s ~~ri. ~ne~ I;\I\,J~~,_~~}~. ~~~1 ~~~~~t:~~~-r~~t~iuo;::- ~i;'i~i)\~ :~tkil'~~~eh~~i:::.~?ti~g .to, '~~~:;f t~~~Cnk::e.iIlT~:~, ,::~I:a~~:~~,~ .
terdar. - , _ , ' , , _ ,_ _,_ , ,_ ,_ '_ (" __, ...., ' - - nothing less than a crime, although
ip~~~'~~~~~~Sf~:O~'i-~rro:~ . ' ,. - ----~~_=-~. -. --- -_ ..".-- --- . ---- ---.. -.~-- ------ ",-,;.",' ;:ffk~:~ :;dth:eS~:~eP~:~~,w~~~~ZL

WaYtle. heing suffered to fUJi at large. It. __"::
J rUnlrnOlll a ~M . -.---"________ was a punishment_quite a9 grievoua ~:'~

George Elflinc spent 'Wednesday iOI ~olihHy----eon6nemenL-to.-----.h~
Sioux Cit)": -', - either of them.

or~~~~~~~ll~ec~~~h~~~: ~~~~:~P:~~ Well, ~~e;d ~uf sed;' don't blame ,the

c;;,;o__',;,¥:dett's Gara~e. ".,rho sinned in life's- short miri~

'.~,-i:~~ Easter lilies-and potted flowers of ute;.
~~.2~'!l-E~....M I heard,them both and, on my oath,

__.'':;1',:;: anety tore. A20tlad . .
:~'#?~ ~rrs. Murphy of nloDmlleld, vis~
,~,,"',:~k'ited at the :\1. T.'and WilIi,1n1 Mc-



-Cailiart·Hardware

cents, for this une u

Then said a friend, "Oh, .rest yo~r'
~ feet; and quit yo~wearing out the

n 0 oan

GraD~ S. Mears. Office ovec:.a~;: No. 57, Freight arrives...__4:45 a. m.
tral Meat Market. F17tfad- Bunch Arriyes lrqmcBloomfield.

THAN

PHONE 164.

•••Call O~••~--~
Wm.Piepenstock

For

Also carry a fuJI Iiue. of
- tranks. luit cue.. - aDd



-chiehr Hand - Bags, Si1k~H~e,- -·fast color, at 1 and
~- ---dI:!~n&{)*fei{}s--~~ - ~w=:cn:.:::mGe,-::.fan'fY--au WOo --= ~

We can't begin to name over everything in this worsteds. . New hats, shirts, ties,
_--2'~I'-b.j\-\,""~.t.d",-++ __~Jtlst-eeme-Jn·;j""",<lay-thi.-week-"'l1<l-1a --..---'----~'--hI'lI_J'"IJI_A_l-.&..Ir_-.}.-'--~

over the stock. . ]lose, shoes to help you dress up.
.~~--1-+-----_.- - ----.-.---- ·-~··-~+)I*"N~"_&_\_o_-"J-__A



• 1 ," .' "r. " e Both th~ bo)'s' and girls' basket- it. shows this as a supremely success- John.Harrison ----' ..:.-.:__..._.66iO
attend,:d the JunIor. play. Don, __at hall teams as well as the track team iul perfonnance. a new mark for. the .. ,
the Wayne State Normal Thursday, : . _. r a Ifl e William Harrison -::_......::.:-........::;. 3490

Will open a n~w. an~

complete stock of up to



._-~=~~-=====

Clerk of the Village -0 mSI e,
':rayne co~nty, Nebraska, his' p.e:i_-

lIQUS and. Vin"oils Liqu~rs 'in said:
Village of Winside, in the ,fram~_. ,. i .

I • -' _,

from the 1st 'day of !I'~a)"! 1916.to the

.'esn i on ~pnl,
1916, file his application to the board
-of-the----villa-ge 'Gt--:Hoskill~~b.,- for
li~ensc t~ sel1_ malt, spiri~uous and

Day - Ash 1-65

(9). 'of said' Village for the fis¢af
rear commencing May lst,--l9.l6, and.

Diagnosis. and Treat- en~I;nfh~r~ri~;o'n~l~bjeCtions, proJ
ment. _ tests or remonstrance's filed with the''----------1 Village Clerk said license will be

g,:-J3:'~RSKUlE,M: n:'--'7""" ~~~te~ 'this-1~th d;~April,-1916~'
PHYSICIAN AND "SURGEON. (Seal.) WALTER GAEBLE--R. "

Successor, to Dr. F. C. Zan .-- Al3t3 Village Clerk..
OffIce over- J. G. Mines'J~

Office Phone' Alb 1-41'
ouse Phone Ash-2-'15. -

Wayne.

OFFICE- WITH, ~J.c~.~;r;:;~e~~h~~~nRed ~381: .BRILLIANT 1899, (756), BY COCO II (114). BY-VIEUX CHASI:;IN (713), BY COCO (712), BY MIGNON (715), BY Jx.uf.J;E".,'

. ':"'1,' -BERRy_,~~~~TT"f·-"~'i_~~===·==~,--FI_O_t1jj " ~LANiE=': SlS---TO~L~ANf)-ANDclS"Ilf<e"",c---
, . --' . I have for -sale a brand' new slid_

_"Ablttatb;0falllands andtown1otlt trombone ccJebratell""Kin!?, make, LEO
- --;"l,Moo~=::i~' ~r:~~n~~d~I~~:-:~~~~=~~i~~~~,IJ~;='==·==-_··-'-·_---·c.~-._.c_ .. -. -,---~'~--.- '-0

~~ eorrectned C)f ew:IJ' abo triple silver plated,. and, is' in new _"_,~.__P:ERCHERON - STEEL _GRAY STALLION, WEIGHING-I9OD POUNDS AND AGED '6 YEARS. BRED BYH~.PB'l""o".--,-_
ttrKt "" make. style, side~opening case. Cost $70.00 ERSQN OF LYONS, NEB. -- -

;;11 JOU!: title. ia good. all-~ "and has never been Uled. Will seIl --'-, .TERMS: $12 TO INSURE COLT TO STAND-=AND·SUCK. - , ,".-
~'.,c_ _ =-=--m._ptQYc. it.__ ' --.-:. J,QL~OQ....cash.~.FRANK W_Hl'r. ~~~.,~~ horses are 1JCrf ectJy so~~~c!.~~_breeders. I will take due care to avoid -accidents. but WiD not be-~.'~

. PHONE NO. 104. NEV, Herald office, Wayne. ·dad - -~!J'h_ horses will be found at my" place fiv.e m1Ies east and three-quart~of a mile south of Wayil:c.,

-NOTICE.
)'Iilner of 'a licatioll of Emil'

- ,Til'tgenforsaloonljcense. .__._._ ---- --------

~ - C. A.. Mc~~S:::is~· Sc. Ph. 0. 1 ;i~;~\~e l;~~h~;:~y ,~;;;~ntl~~a~.i~:~ i ~FECT OF THE. WAR. . ha~ ~ivell I~bor. an, :\'ar?_ Of the employ~rs int.ervi.ewed, other plausible. excuse for'- wearing

---·6~r-St3te -Bank --I'~~e~~t;~'~h: :~~a.~~ --~s~~~n:! ' LUl~oln Jolti"al,:,~,t:::;,:=::c,:.:'':::~:::~=~f~:.a:::~~,j:~~~U:;~hiJt3O_(t..m·~"'2+-~,~;,n;;t.~=====::::,~
Office Phone 51 , Ilicellse to sell malt spirituous anrI! point, it bas rendered it :~t th"t the kist twenty IJcrmanent and heneficial. i Some of the White SIa.vesareaup-

-w!.:id,n~,. p_hon., R'",,::cubItg~~:$;::n;2;~:;;I;: ~;:E!~J;il~1~~:'~~~:~. ~~:~~~:~~~i~~L:~::~,:~ ,:~:::n:I:,::w: :,~~~;:,.~;;~~~,~;,~;;;;:_._,,~
OffiC~:~~;:~~IAS~:: ~~,:;e,2fi4' ),lay, 1916, and end~ng ~1l~ 1, 1917. by~~5t~?~.f~ctories and other \~'ar, Th:, ctl3.l1~e selaom moves' back-; neck gown, she I~ apt to find an-: tlons,

A .VET~RIN~~N . o/~c~~~~t~:n~~ ~~~c~tt~\~;~~fl~~ -
~anr :tate et~ -' (ige clerk, said 'Iicense will be,

Office at Brick Barn" WaYM.. N. granted.
,'Gra,du,ate Chicago -VeterinaJ7 Dated this 11th day of April, 1916,

College. Sholes, Nebraska. .
(Seal.) T. A. JACKSON, _
A13t3 Village Clerk.

~ c;e~~-e~t.-.~~~~~i!-n~~:. -'~:~o~r~tt':::t!::;ea~to 'do all-

':-,c;:Thomas' :eclectic Oil. For bums, promptly al1 demands for"livery
euts and emergencies. All' hire.---Prank Sederstrom. Ph(1oe 39

ggists'.:ell it. 25~ and 50c.-Ad1~or.~l. • A6tf;·.".iii~~~;'~:-ioi"ilc'ilii;~:;,-,"~-';'.~---..,----::-------:------..,..- .;;.. -'-....;,~;",:;~

CC=Dlr.'-r-~-T . lONE
-OsteopathiGc --

Office'Opposite City Hall

~'OlficePhone6 Res.Phone'12~ APPi.ICATION'~ F9R LIQUOR

LICENSE.
Eyu teste4._glasses fi~~"1- u....thc.matt.er--Of,tbe applicat.i=tIE~=~--;:';

lUJI~lied.;--- - of Jahn DiriImel for a saloon 1ic~
ensc.

Notice, is hcreb~' given that John

~. W. WRIGHT

-,.- --BONDgI?-ABS1;'RACT~~ APPLICATION FOR. LIQOOlrI4----
_Real Estate ~~e::o~' Insuraace,. LICENSE..

OppOsite Union Hotel, Wayne" N..;' Matter o! app~ication of Fred
- Nel~.;:llq(lor hcens,e. _



---=--,-- -------_.-..'---.-- - - - ~-----

:'. .. _.. WI.;$.roE.·.. .'--...-'.'l~.¥. .The'-:mPlcte pro&T.. ,.m fOlt•. h~.stes., .,.erved dtlin. 'Y... rerres.h.m.•.n~s~.l.c.. ".,.o.'.i~.-.'~iCiri.iIY' we..,.e in...W.in.'.i.'..•. 1b...I~Od p.o.'.'so.nin...•.·...'....•V.dO.P.'.d..• b.Y. in.iu.ry.1 fO.'. jl•. e~ ..oa..k' .1.;i.~.W.•d.n.•.'.d-~.·.y .. m.orn...~...~..•=...:.-.•......'---..:..:..•-•..+++ .-.. • ~ •••• 10"'.;: .. -'. _,.~.. . _ . -'- __ _ WedneSday amL~li:l.nday. ev-eni~gs.. rto1he foot ~y a rus~y~~~~-the in~ of last w_eek,. havi~g ~~e!1 called:~ ;
+ . + '. + -+:" RCI:!LJ,;~1J=yti~~rite;-QUoutig._ ·....:'3'L=~S:rrz~_~~l[_-:....}JtkJ?!~Je_~IH1.!~C1~1.um_e..d,F':!-_I~'nll:._oLwfiti~DnY~es£~~~KdY~. :tb.e.~e_.£enous._llIness-of -Mrse-'----~__ ~
~--+,--Mi$s~~ ,. _ from Riley. :. '- -. :.--: -:. --= c hurstlay. . - ..- -. - - --. -.- --::oay aftcmoon fro,m Norfolk where' Lloyd Rotirke :returne(L::.sundaY~Q1les:.f.iLthet; _ . - ~~"_.~:"<
- •. H~J1lIdsta!f..-!S~~.J..o.~.~!.!P-.I!~":'D..uet-M:.... tis;'-.H-;-'-It. S.iman'and"-M-r.:S, I. ~{r'.lla~d.·M.rs. E.d U1Tl.·~.. . .'. Fn- ishe EadSP.. CO!-:-{..w~-With IiCrson: Ifrolll the ~.O,:!~lk~_OS.~_w.h~.':~_he __0!1e t?f 1.t~ .t';!Il..S011S _of-.Mr... and..,~.:=-..'...;~;...'.':.•.•

~n • ~rtm.eDt. __ <tJld ,_~ __:~!~l~ ~tn- A. H.·Clirter. ·_·__.._._. _ oa> i Ya)'ne ..•._. . c __ - Ralph, ·he IS at the· Gen-eral-tlOS'~recol:crea-Trom=t:lie eOOts of 'Mrs. \Valter TlCtgen died Mondai·~-'-- ,',
~ .• sId_e." ,every_ ~.~e!i!,!9'_._ .. "1 oj ·etc o'1"1HIey's·Life---.-M'rs.--C. W.-f··L \-\T. Needh~m was inSiolPt "City~pitaJ. '.. an operation' for removal of ton_silsland was buried in the Carroll ceme;- -... '"'
~ .1Iew~. cont!ibUt!ODS.--tO these, ,n Reed. _.. ,'lon business Friday. .'_ '.: 1.'hc l\~is.ses ~carl Wylie. Mildred and adenoids_performed I::,st Thurs=+~ery ·Tuesday aftelJlQon=-.-,__._.._._.

1.:~~~~'a::;~:=~:,':::::"'J;Z~''''O;h~:-;:;;:~:~i~~;;;~~~r,::'~:TI~~~~u\;~;P;'::~';':j,,'i;~M, '0; ",~l~~~~~,,;~E,~~'~~::~~i~~::~~
~~~ .c.~_~~~~~ -GuUen.-~. - ·------'----·-----..-.:--::---------=--f\-\';tlJ~lil'!it·Sunday;--·-~!n..ammallcms. _'. from the Norfolk Clly hOSPltalf~1<leWedn,eSc13Levcninglotakethe..

~.~~o:s+ +~~~+ _•.• +_+_.~....~+-: "!'-i. _~~~C~~~~~_d.Out So~~::~r~~j~~:~ :::~~~~i~~ :~e::.~ne, i~:i :tn~I~;;~o.Ei;J~:~r:;~:~~ :~o~;:~II.~~~~~~;Sh~r;~S .~~~e;~~~~i~~~n~:r~ Ifi~~~i~:~~:I~~~:~~~;~~!~ -went .t~b~~~

1,,- ~ ....WiIiiiide Markets. '~Tbe_J)a)'5 Gone BY"-M~.;_Frank L.: :"Ir:~., .and Mrs. }<>,hn, Ra~! .wer~;'I?lJ prices. - :ITave sold s~me make fo~med for the· removal of the mas- i \\ aylle Sa.t~rda)· _1)lQt:[ling to spend:'::::~';::""':'.
-,;I H - - $8.85 Wilson 'I·gue>;ts of \Vayne·itlends Sun(lay . tor 20 years ltvery pair guaran~1aHd bone ISurrda)· with her parents She reO:
:-W~rr> --_.- ~.- -_. »- 90 "Little Johnt's Cnsmus"-Mrs A Birth To Mr and Mrs Ole An-iteed-Frank L Mettlen '''inside, Week's --Stock shIpments Gus turned ~llnday evenmg, accompan_
~ C ~at - -- • -.-.~.- --- sk T. Chapin. derson, a boy, 011 SUllday, Apnl 161 :\eh Schroeder. one caT hogs SIOUX Ctty, (ll.'d fiy ~'fJss Mabel Gnggs _
-=:- Oo~n - - _.._- - .- - 35 "An-Oid Sweetheart of MUle"- Mrs GlenGreenof.Hos~s,carne Earl Lyons whllthas- Jusrcom-,Glls Schroeder, two Cars cattlc, Mrs Henderson and mece of
~ Bat: - - ------- - -- - 'l2

c
Mrs. Lute Mtller - Tuesday to VISit Mrs E W Cullen pleted a course In a veterlllarv col- ~9maha F Mlcrhcnry, one car ca-t~ 'Vayrre, came _up- Thursday of last

-~-J Ell ~r -- -----•..- -'-~-' I7
c

"Fanner Whipple, Bachelor"-MISS !\1rs Andrew DaVIS and daughter !Iet::;e at ChIcago. returned to 'Vlll~ lIe Omaha. W F Behmer, one car \\eek to ~pend a few days with Mrs.
:.. ~ H

ggg
- -- _. --- -- - - -12ic: Hope Hornby T :-"lISS !I{aude, -+pent. Thursday 1n j Side Tuesday eveDlug, where he ex- hogs, SIOUX City. Cus-M-arotz, oneIGeorge Dodson. Mrs Henderson -

~--d O~~ nn -R~~~t·~I"; ~ l~ "Let Somethmg Good -Be... saHI"-j \Vayne II peets to locate and practice hIS pro- car hogs, Omaha IS Mrs Dodson'S-nlot~er. _
~ oldl g 5 Mrs. Walter GaebIer G G Ha1leranason, Franz, werc fe~~lon I )'fr and )'lrs C W Ander§Qn _Dr -Salter-----of: ..'l"erJe-l-k was----ca:H-ed-------

_ oasters - ---- - c "~~e :e
E
H;:anBeat~Yo\tng' - ~~:~:~ss VIsitors to S16Ux:Clty Wed-! ~:~~\ a:~ \\r:sn~;eds;Y:tr~~n~~~I~~\~rJ~~~olr~o~~dh:~~:thkS:s~~~t~~ I~~e b\ C~~lt~~~le~fto M~snsE~V;;:;
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